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N another columu xvill ho found an interesting

Sreport, prepared by tbe registrar, on order of

flic thesnate. The numbers tiiere givcn inicltde

arts' studeurs oiîly n nder non-mnatricu-

lants are included those wbo are taking tbec

full course for degree, but bave not marticui-

1ated, wbile tbcise wbn take a partial course are ciassed as

Qeasional.

One of the surprising features is tbat about txvo per
ýe1lt. oniy are not residents of Ibis province.

aPresî-yterians and Methodists (including Victoria) are

fo40tequal ini numnbers, but in University College flic

rrMer bave a large preponderance.

Trhe total nunîber, 834 arts' sttîdents, xviii appear sur-

PriirIglY large 1e, tbose wbio do flot knolv liow rapidly tbec

Mttenldance bas been increasiug of late years.

Trhat the women are in oarnest about obtaining funids

tessary for a residence is evident; îiîat tbe action in-

lkaCted by the report in another columul will further tbat
betseems open 10 question.

T0O the ordinary maie intelligence, tbe fact that to

aryon a work, initiated by tbe Wornen's Literary Soci-

acommittee sbouid bave been appointed wbicb bas

suri11 ils composition a single undergraduate is sometbing
~UPrlsing.

tht'rat the ladies appointed will carry on tbe work effici-

ý iY goes witbout saying, but that Ibis efficiency

teeIded on tbe conîpiete exclusion of the undergraduate
erelis, to say flie least, not very compliment ary bo the

tha1 Tbey may console tbemselves xvitb the reflection

il is perbaps a bigher office 10 suggest great tbings
a" tG carry tbem, mbt execution.
Th4e transfer of the original power of the Literary So-
~tyO the present comnîittee, is one of tbose develop-

whc Darwin's logical minci would bave found

of trace. How a body, by appointîng a comiiL

DûIsown inembers, whicb, wepresume adlmie
th at could voluntarily or involuntarily transmit througb

iic0lTmittce, 10 a body entirely distinct from itself, a

'veer Which bad îîot been delegated, is something wbicb
4ý1the discovery of a missing link couid liardly ac-

tý41t for.

rE '-hiless tbere be some cogent reasons whicb do not

ahdiyppear, we tbink tbat this is one of the cases wbere

y ,eXPerience of years miglît be îînited witb the ardor of
th, tO produce resuits impossible ho eitber,

It is ]lot ton mut bi t o say tbiat tilie ac tion of ftle 1111(er-

graciîatcq duiring tfie liext lxx o weeks wviil tietermine iii

great meastire, the îîItiinate suc sor failtre of Toronto
Unîiversity Athietic Associatotn1.

A ncxv, nîîtrîed inîst itution r 1 rsiiai of so great a

variety of poosi1ly coiifi ictinii interests, xvi ti sucb extenîsivec

poxvers, controllin.- the action of soine tlîirtot'î Iiiindrcîi
students, ami e\pending annuaily, a comparatively large

sumi- of moncy, it is cvident tiat tlie adoption of a consti-

tution cml)o(lyini p)inui pies of destruictive tendeur-jus, or
tlie ciection of officers, not inibued with a sense of tlic

rcsponsibility of the position, igbÏlt effectually prevent
tlic Association fromn cxercising that important and bene-
ficial influience w hidi is tbic object of its formation.

To-miorrow, tile studeîîîs xvili bc calied upon to consider
tlic formner the adoýption of a constituition-and it is to bc
hoped tuat tbec men wiil recognize tlie fact that their
individual interests are involv ed, andi be ont in large
numbers.

The commrittce bave (-lone tiîeir work to tlie bost of

thecir abiiity, but it is p)ossible that sonie important consider-
ations bave beon overlooketi, anci it \vas wîth a vioxv to,
bringing 10 bear oni sncbi matters, tbec united xisdomn of
tbic undergradnate bodiy, that a siumimary of tbe more
important articles wore publiied in TnE VARSITY.

Beginning w itb a xvide varicty of opinion on most

important mnatters, the commiittc had the satisfaction to
fid, on flie conclusion of tbeir report, tbat no single point

had been settled, but by fic unanimrous concurrence of

thec memibers.
Tbe work of tbec comimittee xvas greatly facilitatcd by

tbec fact tuat tuec memibers were, withont exception,
resoived 10 place before ail sectional considerations, the

general weifare of tbec members of thec Association, and it

is liardiy necessary to remnark, tbat it is only by tue elcc-

tion of officers, who xviii consider it thecir duty ho subordi-
nate ail sucb considerations to tbec genceral interest, tbat
any successful issue to thoni initial action can be fairiy
expected.

Wihhout wisbing to prejudice tbe election of any, we
cali attention to a few of the cbaracteristics wbicb wc
tbink sbiouid mark tbose seiected to control tbec important
atbietic intercsts of our Universitv.

The Director shonid be a mari who hebleves tbat

atbletics bave a place-not an unimportant place-in a
systemn of liberal education ;a main, willing 10 devote a
sbare of iiis timie 10 tbec furtberance of aîiîletics, andi
sufficientiy liberal in opinion, te, be able 10 exert some

influence on bis feilow directors, tbrougb an appreciation

on tbieir part, of bis fairinrdedness and sound judgment.

No mnan wbo is a mere sport, a non-entity in otiier

respects, lias a just dlaimi to tlie vote of tlie eloctors--let

mmho bc xciuded, aiong xvith that hane of ail societies, tlice
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